
CUTTING tETRAYINEDGEFIELD

McDaniel Boys Seriously Wound
Thomas Glanton and Son.

Edgefield. July 4.-A desperate
fi-ht. wlihI occurred at -Nldoe. a

station on tlie C. and V. C. Railway
fn ti.s co:Iv, last Friday, between
Grover ::d Varrenl 1C)aniel on one

side, ani Thtimas- lanon Sr. and Jr..
father v Zd 011 tle other. in which
the eld Glantion was shot three
times. it is eared fatally, and his
son danger(r-1y cut in the throat and
arm. The 31eDaniels escaped unin-

Gi.,ntei o sold some cord wood
to Mr. WVineiester -ADaniel. father
of the McDaniel partician%s in the
affray. A di-pute arose between the
elder Glanton and MeDaniels as to

the price f2 reed upoi. Lt r he wud.
Soon the b;ool Of thi p.arties was

aL-).5&-1L'ver Lea[. ords were

rm:!:i,!- i ui-on wokrds. Glaiton went
hom~ and pser'ed a pstol and re-

-turned,,andfiri rlcnmeneed, re-

u:. m uiant * rCveeN:Lr three
p-'. U.'- in ihebic:'t. After

pI - were empl);ied thP rl hes ClS-
ed in unio.. eac otier wihen the young-
er -ka: on was cut. Iac'-s tre so,

::. e;. :.m: be -tated who
.ir,:1 :h first shot or :ici of the
.I:Pat:!~ :;th(d -the pstol and

The sad fact remains that the elder
Glanton lies at the hospital in Augus-
ta. his life hanging by a thread,
while his son 's sufferinu from two
uglv knife wounds. The parties all
belong to prominent families. Mr.
Winchester McDaniel being one of
the most prosperous farmers of the
county.

TEAGHER WANTED.
The undersigned desire to secure a

teacher for the coming year for Gar-
many school. Salary, $35 per month;
school to run for eight months. Send
applications to any one of the under-
signed trustees on or before July 5,
as election will be had on that day.

J. L. Mayer, Clerk,
T. B. Leitzsey,
J. J. H. Brown,

Trustees.

HART V

,Manufacturers of Door

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Tt

Ornamental Wood Wor

Floor ing, Ceiling, Sidi
the Building Material L

We want yo;ur inqui
grad-ing and workman

prices am~right.

HarTsviIIe Wood N
HARTSVLl

50c IN
FOR 100 COt

THE CIGARET

2 Coupons'in
Coupons also Redeemat

Premium.

AMERICAN ']
TERSEY CITY, N. J.

COTTON CROP BACKWARD.

The July Report Makes the Condition
74.2, as Compared with 65 Last

Month.

New York, July 4-The July re-

pOlt of Cotton of tile Journal of Com-
neree. makes the condition 74.2 per
eenl. This compares with 69 last
month. a rise of 5.2; and with S2.7
at the same time last year; at 82.1 in
1905 and 83.2 in 1904. This is the
lowe'st eondition in June oil record,
the nezv-eSt approcl Io it bein.,r in

i0 we: lie (ove11vrn n s esti-
ae wvas 75.S. Texas and Alabaima
inreaseo (p0Iints and S.4 points res-

otivelv. hile North Carolina de-
elined:i3.2. All other states, except
Nlissonri show omderate improve-
menit.
The strikin- feature of the present

report is the universally favorable
weather conditions, continuing two to
three weeks.
Reports are generally conflicting,

but compared -ith a month ago show
much improvemen't. The crop had
such a late start that plants are still
small and stands generally poor.

Cultivation is excellent and with a

few exceptions fields are clear of
grass. Scarcity of labor is but little
complained of, and only a very small
pereentage of acreage has been alban-
doned.
The belt is practically free from in-

se(ts with the exception of the boll
vil, which is appearing in large

nimbers in Texas and working its
way into the Indian Teritory and Ok-
lahoma.
The crop is still very backward, be-

in<g two to four weeks late. Replies
were received from 1,650 correspond-
ents of average date June 23d. Com-
paring with a month ago North Car-
olina shows a decline of 3.2 to 77
per cent, and Missouri a decline of 4
points to 73. Otherwise improvement
is shown by all states; South Caro-
lina advancing 2.5 to 97.5; Georgia
2.8 to 77.9; Florida 4.1 to 85.0; Ala-
bama 3.4 to- 70.0; Mississippi 4.5 to
70.D; Louisina 5.0 to 70; Texas 6.0 to
74.0; Arkansas 1.4 to 71.0; Tennessee
1.9 to 73.6; Indian Territory 1.6 to
72.2, and Oklahoma 2.5 to 73.9.
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FIRST CAR RUN.

Electric Line Between Belton and
Anderson in Operation.

Anderson, July 1.-The initial trii>
by a passenger car was made over

t:he inter-urban electric line between
this city and Belion this afteri;oon.
Tile ear was crowded with ladies and
gentlemen of Anderson, among ther
being several of the directors of the
road and General Manager Elliott. of
(C1nlbia. Tile distance between Bel-
Toll 1!1il Inderson is tell miles, a,..i
the con.struction of this road conmen-
(ed nerl,1y a year ago. The road was
constructed at a great cost in order
to make it a permanent one. It is pro-
bable that a schedule will be estab-
lished on the line conimenein Wed-
nesday, and that this schedule will
call.for cars each way every hour. Al-
ternating power will be furnished by
the Savannah River Power Company
from Gregg Shoals.

Southerners and Civil Service.
Southern Farm Magazine of Balti-
more for June.
In some quarters there seems to be

unaccountable distress over the back-
wardness of Southerners in coming
forward for places in the national
civil serviee.
The national civil service has just

about twice as many places as are

necessary for tle safe and business-
like conduct of the legitimate affairs
of the National Governmert. Any
large business undertaking conducted
with -the same spirit of liberality as

to the number of employes would be
driven into bankruptcy within six
months. But therce must be presum-
ably a refuge for humai derelicts
and in this day of paternalism, per-
haps the national civil service is about
the best refuge that could be invent-
ed, though the system thus inaugu-
rated involves, regrettable hardships
upon the competents needed in the
conduct of public affairs who, in the
common consciousness, may be confus-
ed with the individuals, inutile and
invertebrate, for whom provision of
some sort or other must be made.
About half of the places in the civil
service cannot possibly appeal to in-
dividuals having any initiative, ambi-
tion or vigor about them. For in-
stance, the United States Civil Ser-
vice Commission has announced an

examination for this month ''to se-
cure eligibles from which to make cer-
tification to fill a vacauey in the pos-
tion of preparator (experieacedin
marking and cataloguing human cra-
nia anid skeletons). $50 pe month,
in the National Museum, and similar
acincies as they may occur.'' Men

only will be admitted to this examin
ation. Imagine a man, that is, a sure-
enough man, and not a mere being
erect upon his hind~ legs and with
pants on, willing, for the munificent
sum of $50 a month, or $600 a year,
to spend his day in the National
al Muesum in stock and why does it
his ability in marking and catalogu-
ing human crania and skeletons! For
the land's sake, how many human
rania and skeletons has the Nation-

al Museum in stock and who does it
keep them in stock? Is it possible
that the reason for their preservation
is that they are the sole surviving
fragments of individuals who, in this
ae and country of doing things, of
productive labor, were persuaded to
take eaxminations for appointment
to unnecessary places in the civil ser-

vice ? Or, is the stupendous amount
f $50 a month to be paid to some

one who will be one of the exhibits,
e of the living pictures, in the Na-

tional Museum'? It might by worth
the job, at that, to pose in the posi-
tion of preparator experienced in
making and 'eataloguing human
skulls and cross-bones. But really,
he aiverage Souther-ner wxho can make
at least -$2 a day 365 days in the
year at doing something must not be
blamed for resisting such fascinating
offers of ease and emolument in the
Idivision of physical anthropology in
ItheNational Museum, or in any othei
of the many growths upon the Na-
tional Government at Washington
equally anthropological for the stu-
dent of human nature and equally
paralyzing of human energy and as-
Ipiration.

The Drowning Season. .

Baltimore American.
Four drownings were reported in

(oneday recently. There is scarcely
a day passes when the temperature
of the water is inviting in the vicin-
ity of Baltimore that there is not an

account of a drowning tragedy to be
Iadded to the day's budget of news.

The drowning stories are much alike
one summer after another. Sometimes
it is the strong swimmer, full of con-
fidence in his powers to keep afloat
indefinitely, that is suddenly attack-
ed with the paralyzing cramp.: At
other times it is the inevperienced
youth, wading in shoal waters, who
suddenly steps off a ledge into deep-

erw+aer Too often the water fatali-

tiue' are cau:-el by thm sportive tidixry
(If the perennlial inidividual Who roeks
th,e h t.These are the thre411 III(-

tives., s to express it, that lead to

nearly all the drowning accidents.
In other words. nost drowiings are

frnm lack of proper precautions and
might have been avoided.

-S to the paralyt:e eramps which
som ime selize those iII the water.
h i a mishap which cannot. oL

ciirse. he forseen. Everv swimmer.
b'.:ever. hi.lhd take the po-sibility
I
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I Le weeded out it is impossible
to el:iinate him as the evil genius of
thie fetivities of many and many a

sumnier outing. It would not, perhaps,
be a bad idea to org,anize a vigilance
ct,mmittee for every pleasuring party
that goes down to the bay side or the
river side. Such a committee might
obz,rve prenonitory symptoms of the
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boat-rocker in time to prevent tragic
con-eque::eces.
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